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Captain Crooked Arrives aboard the Old Ship of Zion

Captain Christian Braveheart
Ist Officer SMILEY
2nd Officer Shady Sailor
Captain Crooked
Assorted Crew of the Old Ship of Zion
[ Scene is ..Christian Flag flys from the mast of the Old Ship of Zion and there are
sounds of the sea playing on the sound system…… Captain C. Braveheart stands at the
helm of the ship]
Captain Christian Braveheart:

Ohoy mates. Smell that salty air sailors. There’s
nothing like a smooth ocean on a sunny day to
make you feel so ALIVE.

1st Officer SMILEY:

Aye Captain Christian Braveheart !!! It’s a sight to
behold. ALL is well with the world. NO TROUBLES;
just an E-A-S-Y life for the crew of the Old Ship of
Zion.

Captain Christian:

Aye, 1st Officer SMILEY….Life’s a Beach when you
are sailing in the Ship of Zion. No ill can harm me,
no foe alarm me.

2nd Officer Shady:

[ Aside in sinister tones and attitude 2nd Officer
Shady Sailor sneaks around and speaks to the
audience]
Indeed , hah, smooth sailing today, but there’s a
mutiny a stirring.

Captain C. B:

What’d you say second officer Shady?

2nd Officer Shady:

I said…..when do we eat around here? I said
there’s something a stirring in the kitchen !!

[ A small lifeboat drifts into view with a desperate looking villain on board dressed in
pirate attire.]
Capt. CROOKED:

Ahoy there…..crew of the old ship of Zion. Ahoy !
HELP ! Ahoy !

Capt. C B:

First Officer Smiley, do you hear something or
someone calling for help.

Capt. CROOKED:

Someone help….I’m just a poor innocent
Pirate….uh…uh….I mean a poor innocent drifter in
need of a helping hand. I sort of ran out of luck and
lost my ship.

Captain Christian B:

Quick, come aboard our ship.
[ They get him on board……….then sinister music
starts in the background louder and louder]
Who are you stranger? You look like a a a a Pirate.

Captain Crooked:

Me name is ayr….ayr….ayr…..ah

First officer Smiley:

Ayr? What kind of name is that ? I never heard of
Captain Ayr !!

Captain Crooked:

No No me name is……Captain Crooked of the
Skull and Crossbones Navy.
[ Music rises and crew in unison aghast ]

Crew:

[Gasps for air ]

Captain Christian:

What happened to your ship?

Captain Crooked:

Never mind that now….I’ll be getting me a new one
real soon now.

Narrator:

Boys and Girls……….Will Captain Crooked be
getting a new ship?
Which one does he have in mind anyway?
Stay tuned next Sunday when we hear 2nd Officer
Shady say:

2nd Officer Shady:

Does anybody know there the Captain Crunch
Cereal is? I’m Hungry.

